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STAY-OVER EXPENDITURE
Total Expenditure

According to the Caribbean Tourism Organisation (CTO), total expenditure by stay-over visitors during the second quarter 

2018 was estimated at US$245.2 million or about 3.2% more when compared to the corresponding period in 2017.

Average Daily Spend

Estimated average daily expenditure during the first quarter of 2018 was US$177.61, compared to US$167.95 during the 

period in 2017, 5.8% or almost US$10 more than the average daily expenditure between the two periods. Visitors spent 

between US$136.56 (Other Countries) and US$207.56 (United Kingdom) per day while in Barbados. The United States and 

Canada registered increased average daily expenditure (21.1% and 20.2% respectively) when compared to the period in 

2017 while there was decreased expenditure by visitors from other markets.

Spending Habits

Overall, accommodation accounted for just over half (50.9%) of 

visitor daily expenditure, followed by meals and drinks outside 

of the accommodation establishment (28.8%). Transportation 

and miscellaneous spending (6.1% and 5.9% respectively), 

entertainment and recreation (3.8%), shopping (2.5%) and 

souvenirs (2.1%) constituted other items in the visitors’ budget. 
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STAY-OVER EXPENDITURE
Average Visitor Spend by Type of Accommodation

Visitors using ‘All-inclusive’ had the largest average visitor daily spend of US $359.60, an increase of 17.2% or US$52.89 over 

Q1 2017. Whereas the lowest visitor spend was those who stayed with friends/relatives US$68.60.  Visitors using ‘Other Hotel’, 

(a category which includes the vast majority of hotel accommodation with the exception of all-inclusive properties) were 

the second highest daily spenders with US$306.55, an increase of US$32.02.  Visitors who stayed in ‘Villa’ accommodation 

followed with average daily spent of US$178.66; however, these visitors spent US$51.93 less when compared to Q1 2017.  

There was an increase in visitor spend by those using ‘Guest House’ (+22.3%) and Apartment accommodation (+5.7%); on 

the other hand, there was a decline in visitor spend by visitors staying in condos (-21.3%) and with friends (-7.1%).   


